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Chromebook Purchasing Portal
To make purchasing a device a little easier, Heritage College have partnered with ‘Learning with
Technologies BYOD Program’. This is an online portal where parents can select from a range of preapproved device types and have them shipped directly to your home. There is also the ability to choose
between ‘buy outright’ or ‘buy with finance’ (*purchasing with finance may include additional fees. If you
choose this option, please make sure you clearly understand its terms and conditions).
Here are some instructions to help you easily navigate the portal:
Step 1. Enter the following address into your browser address bar:

http://heritagecollege.orderportal.com.au
Step 2. Select either ‘Buy Outright’ or ‘Buy
with Finance’ (*purchasing with finance may
include additional fees. If you choose this option,
please make sure you clearly understand its terms and
conditions).

Step 3. Configure your device. You will need to
select whether you want a 1, 2 or 3 year
warranty, padded case/bag, insurance and if
you would like to purchase headphones.
Once you have made your selections, a price
total will appear, you will then need to press
‘Select’.
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Step 4. Your order summary will appear, along with a place for you to enter your delivery and payment
details. You will also need to accept the ‘Purchasing Terms and Conditions’ and the ‘Heritage College
BYOSD User Agreement’ in order to finalise your purchase.
Once you have done this, you have the option of paying by: VISA, Mastercard, Paypal and BPay.

